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great inatters of falth and hoiv, p)ra-ctiCe. ]Iaigthe samne Bile, anud
the sa,-ine Sjdit, tu gluidu uito ail tvi-41, aîl t ali in-terests at .stakeý
they otight to lie ono iii sentiment , iheart, il, aii anîd iii the e-xempi
lication i'of "whiatsoev er tlîiiurs tre tue, holnest, just, pure, lovely, and
of good. report." wnc ,is il Phr.îii Pcecotîtîîe. "
]flUit.it'l(le Of~ thlîci tiit belieývd -were Of iaheart andi of one soul."y
Sueli vil! l'e the Cbnrch iii thie én-oiOliS Mlillt4iial ela "In that day
shahil there l'e one Lord. aiîdl liNs ie one "y The -watl1îe sh al lft
up) the voice; w-iÀ -the voice torrether l 'il tht' 5fiQ or telien sha Ji'
eve to eye, wvleii tir- Lord sh:'hil l<brim a"failio" iHo-f by -wC
are ucilîîded, too, ini the sainie iiteicesn8oi,ý ryer, of the Vast inotJc
of Christian unlity, in its bearin on tlie Ultile1.ate triuimph of C'hristians

tu ,h "Tlat Ile ail mu n t/na t/,e 'orl ý;iay be-
lieve tia-rt thoit 1iaè;t seu Ap. Tite di e t-te of the Churiicli Ns the
great hindcranco to t'le p gîsof the l'eîr'cause. Tt is one o
the "great mouintains before Zeluul,îabei, wh-lich iniust, beconie "a p1iini'
before the world. shall le woi, to Chriist. The iîatiîîîal prejîldices of the
hîîîniaii lieart again-st Ciîristiaîit are, inteflsified liv the discordant sounids
thlat are daily heard within thi pale of the v-isible Clinrcli. Tf le world
will neveu acknowledge the elaiims of' tlie I'essiah, and l'ow before His

eeptre, so long als 11s iVOfesseI' fblloWeiS .1<5 nci divied1 ii senti-
ment andi alicnated i'î affection. Lt iclile oniv xx'hen Chr-istianis liave,
lIeeoiie onle-one iin uind and inilcutOe as the Fatiier and the Son,
are one-that Ciiristlaîitv -\vili sliiîe for'th ie the world in its innate
lustre, and there wiH',' be a gli-iotis repE)(titioli of the Gospel's prinîieval

tiiimpi, when, a-, described l'yan elet -writeî, "lPhuiosophy di(!
obeisance before it-eloquenc w-as stuc dl, diiii its presence, andi the
feeble aria of huinan power,' likze tijat of Jer-o1joanî whlein stretcied. ott
wgainist the mlai Of God, fell paralysed, Wii-en fltteînptîng to stop its piro-
.gress: hieathienisiti s-peedilv bieciinne a îvueck% its temples wcere desertud.
its altars criuuibied 'into ruilis; aidi itS l)agon'r foll hefore Uie .A.rk ()É

Now, if "thle div,.,iions of 1)ueu'le so iiîconlsistent with the relation
tlîat Christians sustaili to eachi othur, and such, a wveakening of their iii-
fluence, as wvitnesses for Christ to ant uliehicýil- iîg orld, is it nlot cridenit,
that nny thing tending to p)ei-]etua..te sUcli a dîviled state of Chiristendoni',
shouid be put away? If divisions iii the Chuiîch lie wrong, any thilig
tendiîig to, ierpetuato thenu, inlusu lie. wrong- aiso. If the Visible unity
of ail the people of CGod lie so <lear l tute Iîeart of Jesuis as iîulicated il,
His intercessory prayer, aîîy thin 'g titat tnsto inider it, mnust bie ai'
evii of enorinous magnitude. lt rs just leue tlîat the question of
Psaliody, in one important asipect Of' it, cOinles iii. The practice of
sîîperseding the iPsalins of David by hynlins of L-Uîman composition in the
pi-aises of the Sanctuary, is one of the great in(rances to the union of
the chur-ches in the present daty. T1hese iynn are, generaiiy, more or
less sectaru-itî in theýi- character, aind s0 tend to fcster a spirit of denoumvi
nationalisin in the ininds of those wvho use the", as the subject inatter of
praise. If ail sucli liymns Nvere laidl aside, aîîd the "Soligs of Zion," ex-
ciusiveiy used in the service of Christian piaise, a Very important advance
wouid lie mamde towards the raingof ',the breaches of Zion,"ý and


